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Abstract 
Winter chilling is critical for most temperate fruits and perennial plants dur-
ing the winter season. Most fruit and nut trees require a prolonged period of 
chilling to break their dormant stage and bloom when spring arrives. This re-
search’s primary objective was to calculate the chill hour’s accumulation in 
each county in South Carolina based on the historical hourly air temperature 
data for the last ten years (2010-2020). The chilling hours model used to cal-
culate the daily chill hours was based on the number of hours when the air 
temperature was between 32˚F to 45˚F (0 to 7.2˚C). The total chill hours for 
each county were then determined by accumulating the daily chill hours from 
October to June. Our results showed that among the different counties in 
South Carolina, on average Laurens County had the most prolonged chill 
hours (1419 hrs). The chill hours were higher between November to March, 
and counties near the coastal regions had fewer chill hours than the counties 
in the inland areas. For example, Beaufort, Charleston, Berkeley, Horry, and 
Dorchester counties that are located near the coastal region had fewer chill 
hours. In contrast, counties located in the inland areas like Laurens, Chester, 
Lancaster, and York recorded the most prolonged chill hours. Our results 
suggest that selecting high chilling requirement crops for the inland areas and 
low chilling requirement crops for coastal areas would be appropriate. Far-
mers in South Carolina can use this information to plan their crop selection 
and management. 
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1. Introduction 

Winter chilling is critical for most temperate fruits and perennial plants [1]. To 
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avoid frost injury during winter, many plant species become dormant in the fall 
season and resume their growth after fulfilling their chilling requirement (i.e., 
exposure to a particular duration of cold temperature). Most fruit and nut trees 
require a prolonged period of chilling to break their dormant stage and bloom 
when spring arrives [2]. In other words, these plants need a certain number of 
hours of temperatures between 32˚F and 45˚F (0 and 7.2˚C). During the fall, 
plants will produce a hormone known as abscisic acid (stress hormone) that 
promotes shedding of leaves and enter a dormant state [3]. The abscisic acid 
concentration will diminish after the prolonged period of cold (i.e., below 45˚F). 
After experiencing its required amount of chilling time, plants will be ready for 
flowering and resume normal growth in spring [4]. However, if chilling time was 
insufficient either quantitatively or qualitatively, it can lead to delayed foliation, 
reduced fruit set and reduced fruit quality [5]. Erez and Fishman [6] observed 
significant differences in chilling requirements between and within species. The 
chill-hour requirement of some fruit trees is higher and other trees have low 
chill-hour requirements. For example, fruit trees like apple, blackberry, citrus, 
peach, and pomegranate required 200 - 1000, 200 - 600, 0 - 100, 200 - 800, and 
100 - 200 chill hours, respectively [7]. 

Many mathematical models are available to estimate chill hours from meteo-
rological data [8] [9]. Generally, there are three common models used to calcu-
late chill hours and define the chilling unit: 1) chilling hours model (temperature 
between 0 and 7.2˚C), 2) the Utah model, and 3) the Dynamic model. In the 
1950’s, Weinberger [10] estimated the chill hours based on observations of the 
number of chilling hours that were required for a peach cultivar to break its 
dormancy at Fort Valley, GA, USA. The threshold temperature used in this 
model was 7.2˚C (45˚F) and many researchers are still using this model [11]. 
According to Fishman et al. [12], adopting the Dynamic model in warm winter 
areas gives a good estimation of the chilling accumulation. Dynamic model cal-
culates chill in units known as “chill portions”, based on hourly temperature. 
Similar to the dynamic model, the positive Utah model is also used for warm 
climate areas [13]. There are many other different models available to calculate 
chill hours, like the Mean Temperature model [14], the Low Chill model [15], 
the hours below 11˚C model [16], and the Taiwan model [17]. Various studies 
observed the chilling requirement for many crops and the largest effects have 
occurred above freezing temperature [18] [19] [20]. Erez and Fishman [6] used 
various temperature conditions from different warm locations to demonstrate 
the dynamic model’s performance. They found that the main cause of poor bud 
growth in small peach trees was an increase in day temperature rather than low 
night temperature. Sunley et al. [8] used various methods to calculate winter 
chill including the Utah model to determine the impact of winter chill on bud 
break and fruit quality. 

In the past, models used either manually recorded hourly temperature obser-
vations or thermograph charts to determine chill hours. Richardson et al. [21] 
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used a straight line with 12 hrs between maximum and minimum temperature to 
calculate chill hours. Since hourly temperature data are often lacking, Linvill 
[22] used a sine-logarithmic approximation of the daily heating wave to deter-
mine chilling hours and chill units using daily maximum and minimum temper-
atures and day-length. Summing up seasonal hours between 0 to 7.2˚C is the ea-
siest and most widely used approach to estimate winter chill hours in horticul-
tural production [10] [23]. 

South Carolina grows a wide variety of field crops, vegetable crops, and fruit 
and nut trees throughout the year because of its relatively mild climate. Howev-
er, the growing season varies from year to year due to different seasonal weather 
patterns. Farming variables derived from weather data, such as local chill hours 
accumulation become valuable to farmers if presented in a simplified form. 
Currently, there is a lack of local information regarding the accumulation of chill 
hours in South Carolina. Therefore, this research’s objective was to calculate the 
chill hour’s accumulation in each county in South Carolina based on the histor-
ical hourly air temperature data for the last ten years (2010-2020) between Oc-
tober to June. Farmers in different South Carolina counties can use this local in-
formation to plan their crop selection and management. 

2. Methods 

This study was conducted at the Clemson University Edisto Research and Edu-
cation Center, which is located near Blackville, South Carolina. The climate in 
this region is humid and subtropical (Köppen climate classification Cfa) with 
long and hot summers and short mild winters. In summer, the day temperatures 
are often > 32˚C and the nights are mild to warm in the 19˚C to 24˚C range. The 
coastal regions of the state are warmer than the interior. During winters, the day 
temperatures are between 14˚C to 17˚C and the night temperatures are between 
3˚C to 6˚C [24]. 

For this study, hourly air temperature data by county in South Carolina were 
obtained covering the period from October 1 to June 1 for the years 2010 to 
2020. South Carolina has a large number of weather stations covering the entire 
state, which are part of different weather station networks (i.e., ECONET, COOP, 
NOAA) maintained by several organizations. This information was available via 
the NC Climate Retrieval and Observation Network of the Southeast Database 
(NC CRONOS/ECONet Database). The NC CRONOS/ECONet Database  
(https://climate.ncsu.edu/cronos/) was developed by the State Climate Office of 
North Carolina to provide archived weather information from almost 40,000 
weather sites, including sites in South Carolina. 

For this study, hourly air temperature data for most of the 46 counties in 
South Carolina (a few counties had no data) were obtained using the NC CRO- 
NOS/ECONet Database’s API. An R script [25] was developed to make http re-
quests to the database and download, analyze, and plot the data from each 
county’s weather station. The daily chill hours were calculated using the R script 
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by counting the number of hours when the air temperature was within 32˚F and 
45˚F (0 and 7.2˚C). The total chill hours for each county were then determined 
by accumulating the daily chill hours starting on October 1st. 

3. Results and Discussion 

The ten-year average of daily chill hours data between October to June for vari-
ous counties are given in Figures 1-5. On average, more prolonged daily chill 
hours were observed between the months of November to March in all the 
counties. The mean daily chill hours in different counties ranged from 2.89 to 
5.79 (Figures 1-5). The lowest mean daily hours were observed in Beaufort 

 

 
Figure 1. Daily and total chill hours of Aiken, Anderson, Barnwell, Beaufort, Berkeley, and Charleston counties, South Carolina 
between October to June from 2010 to 2020. 
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Figure 2. Daily and total chill hours of Chester, Chesterfield, Clarendon, Colleton, Darlington, and Dorchester counties, South 
Carolina between October to June from 2010 to 2020. 
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Figure 3. Daily and total chill hours of Florence, Georgetown, Greenville, Greenwood, Horry, and Kershaw counties, South Caro-
lina between October to June from 2010 to 2020. 
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Figure 4. Daily and total chill hours of Lancaster, Laurens, Lexington, Marion, Newberry, and Oconee counties, South Carolina 
between October to June from 2010 to 2020. 
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Figure 5. Daily and total chill hours of Orangeburg, Pickens, Richland, Spartanburg, Sumter, Williamsburg, and York counties, 
South Carolina between October to June from 2010 to 2020. 
 

 
Figure 6. Long-term average of total chill hours by county in South Carolina. Some counties had no data and were not included. 
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county (Figure 1), whereas, the highest mean daily chill hours were observed in 
Laurens county (Figure 4). Among different counties in South Carolina, Lau-
rens County had the most prolonged total chill hours (1419 hrs) from October 
to June (Figure 6). The counties near the coastal regions had fewer chill hours 
than the counties in the inland areas. For example, Beaufort, Charleston, Berke-
ley, Horry, and Dorchester counties that are located near the coastal region had 
fewer total chill hours of 708, 799, 968, 976, and 986 hours, respectively (Figure 
6). In contrast, counties located in the inland areas like Laurens, Chester, Lan-
caster, and York recorded the most prolonged chill hours of 1419, 1402, 1384, 
and 1384 hours, respectively. These observed chill hours accumulations are above 
the range of minimum chilling requirement of various fruit species and cultivars 
[7]. Our results showed both the highest and lowest chill hours accumulations 
across relatively short geographical ranges (Figure 7). 

In winter, the coastal areas will generally have a more moderate temperature 
than the inland areas due to the ocean’s heat capacity. Because water has a high-
er heat capacity than the ground, so the ocean takes a much longer time to cool 
and heat than the land surface. Due to this phenomenon, along the coastal areas, 
summer and winter temperatures are more moderate (not as hot and cold) than  

 

 
Figure 7. Map of total chill hours by county in South Carolina. Some counties had no data and were 
not shown. 
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inland regions [26]. In summer, the soil acts as a heat sink and source, but the 
capacity to hold heat energy is much lower than that of water and acts as a 
heat source after sunset, releasing some of the energy stored during the day. 
Whereas, water in the ocean stores all the extra energy in the summer and 
becomes a heat source in winter by releasing the stored energy [26] [27]. This 
could be a major reason that coastal areas had increased air temperature, es-
pecially during winter, and consequently, relatively lowest chill hours com-
pared to inland areas. 

In subtropical areas, the air temperature influences the flowering and many 
other aspects of plant growth. Chilling requirements vary among crops, with 
some crops requiring many more chill hours compared with others [28]. Insuffi-
cient chill hours can affect spring growth and may result in lack of synchroniza-
tion between male and female flowering, impacting the pollination and foliation 
processes and reducing fruit yield and quality. Therefore, it is important to 
properly match crops based on their chilling requirements with their suitable 
location. For example, crops like citrus, loquat, and guava require very little or 
no chilling for their growth, whereas, these crops can be injured by prolonged 
cold weather during winter and spring months [7]. However, crops like cherry, 
current, hazelnut, gooseberry, and peach require 100 to 1600 chill hours. Our 
findings suggest that farmers can select crops and varieties with high chilling 
requirement for the coastal area. Selecting crops and varieties to match the 
county chill hours accumulation is critical to obtain optimum crop development 
and production. 

4. Summary 

We have calculated the chill hour’s accumulation for each county in South Caro-
lina based on the historical hourly air temperature data for the last ten years 
(2010-2020). The daily chill hours were calculated by counting the number of 
hours when the air temperature was within 32˚F to 45˚F (0 to 7.2˚C). The total 
chill hours for each county were then determined by accumulating the daily chill 
hours starting on October 1st to June 1st. Among different counties in South Car-
olina, Laurens County had the most prolonged chill hours of 1419 hrs. The chill 
hours were higher between November to March, and counties near the coastal 
regions had fewer chill hours than the counties in the inland areas. For example, 
Beaufort, Charleston, Berkeley, Horry, and Dorchester counties that are located 
near the coastal region had fewer chill hours. In contrast, counties located in the 
inland areas like Laurens, Chester, Lancaster, and York recorded the most pro-
longed chill hours. Our results suggest selecting crops and varieties with high 
chilling requirements for the inland areas, and crops with low chilling require-
ments for the coastal areas. There are no specialized weather stations that collect 
chill hours in South Carolina. So, South Carolina farmers can use this informa-
tion as a guide for selecting crops based on their location and chilling require-
ments. 
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